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EXTENSIVE FIRE ! POU SPEAKS TOIIIGHT 29 SPEECHES TODAY. TO KIDNAP. A KING VOTE FOR REVISION MINES ARE AT WORK IN THE CHURCHES.

IN NEW YORK
Plot to Declare Alexander In Indication That the Presbyte Dr. Pittinger Announces thatHas Canvassed Every County Nearjy all in the Pennsyl-

vania Region in Opera-

tion this Morning.

Mr. Bryan Breaks His Own

Record inNew York

State Tour
Bishop ' Hartridge is to

Preach
'

Here.

MR. ATKINSON'S SERKON.

A Boy who Begged a Nickle in
Church. From rtany ',

Pulpits
J(ca Dr. T. M K. I'ltlinger at the '

Uiim-- of the (iootl Shepherd yester-
day morning instead of his- nsiuti ser-mon, delivered an address o nhemeeting of the Missionary Council ofthe church in Louisville last week,whijji he attended. It was the ablestreligions congress gathered in i the.country, he said, and the meeting inus enthusiasm and inspiration was
worthy of the term "Pentecostal." -- Itis a. fact that the cause of missions
in genenil ha8 reached a crisis, and-th- e

Episcopal church fully recognizes
its responsibility. The opening ser-
vice of th!? council.waa held in Christ
Church Cathetlral and the sermoa waa'?
preached by Dr. Hartridge, Bishop of
Kyoto, Japan. Dr. Pittinger said it
was beyond comparison the finest mis- -
sionary sermon he ever heard. He am
nounced that- he had secured Bishop ,
Hartridge's promise to preach In Ual- -
eigh on the 16th of November. ' The
Bishop will meet the ladies' societies
in the afternoon and will preach at
night. The word "expansion" was: :

the keynote of the convention, and the
church has no idea of retrenchment
or repeat in its mission work. The
council will recommend to the Gemerai-Conventio-

that, a missionary bishop
lie elected for each of the islands re--
cently brought under the dominion, of
the United States. It was resolved

the words "Foreign" and "Do
mestic" and simply leave the name
"The Missionary Society," A commit-
tee in every diocese is to be appointed
to look after work outside the diocese
The proposition to change tho name
of the church was unanimously tab-

bied, "'
i i

Rev. Jery Rich, a young Baptist
minister of Fayetteville, preached ye
teraly afternon aot the SoWeim'
Home to a large crowd on ,, '4he.'
Christian Soldier."

Yesterday afternoon at 8:80 'he
spoke at the-A- and M. College bofor '
the V. M. C. A. on "Seeing Jesus,"
Mr. Rich made a pleasant impression
at both ptaeest'-- a4ai3ti SMM-is- ij.

SERVANT OF CHRIST, -
Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall 18 tnrist

Church yesterday morning, gave a fin!
discourse on the simple subject, "A .

Servant of Jesus Christ." V In his in
trodnetion Dr. Marshall placed special
emphasis of the word servant and Its
meaning, and- discussed the now

idea- that serving is a dis-

grace. In the, ante-belht- days the
master could pay the faithful negro
no higher compliment than, to say
that he was a good servant. . Man's
repugnance to serving is responsible
for much of the labor troubles and
other outbreaks that occur, s Each one
is dependent, on others, and Dr. .Mar-
shall said that while we should ren-
der the best work and service to our I

employers in this life a much higher
obligation exists for being servantsof ,

Jesus Christ. He pictured the faith- -'

ful service to be rendered Christ unrt
the joy and peace and final glory that
attends it.

CHOI CE OF MAST fiRU.

Rev. J. O. Atkinson, president, of
Elon College, preached- for Rev. M.
W. Butler in the Christian Church
last nigiit, and he gave o, fine dlsv
course on the theme, '"Choose ye tills
day whom ye will Serve." Dr. Atkin-
son handled this familiar tXt- - in a
charming way. In the lirsb place ne
ixiinted out. that, making a choice was
obligatory on every one, no man eouki
escape tlie resionsibility of choosing
his master. He then emphasized the---fac-

that the demand and necessity
for serving right were neve so strong,
as today. The extremes , have met,
the boy of eighteen is now as replete
in informntion as the man of thirty
was formerly. Rapid transit' has
brought the world together and, es-

tablished a close communion between
the peoples of the earth. These im-

provements and advancements can be
used for evil us well a goodv hence
the need for rightful service. - In
rlosimr. Or. Atkinson showed tha.t
this choice of service depended, oa
the character of the chooser; he will
select 'a master in keeping 'with, his
inclinations and desires andv. men
should lie lifted up to the noblest and
highest ideals to make the rightful
Col. Olds relates ft qneer occurranc'

he saw in church here Sunday: mom-- ;
ing: Not long after the service, be-

gan a. white girl, perhaps ten years of
age, enme in and took a seat. She was
di rty, and barefooted, , and on her
1 1 ,..w.li-a- ' twnn.t A vnlnilt"
later tin equally dirty boy entered and
took his seat beside her, Both of
them were evidently the children of.
peoile who knew not Bunday and
who in no way observe tJie day.' Be

fore the boy had been, there a mo- -.

ment he looked no at a gentlemen
who was standing in rear of him and
holding out his hand said In. a very
nudible whisper. "Give me five, cents."
K was given, the giver,- of ; course,
fTWnking that the ivoungster wanted
the money to put In the alms basin.-I-

so thinking he was away oft for
the brat, after a sly look at. , the
money, as if to see that It. was all
right, made a slide for the door and '

departed, nor was the frowsy little .

girl long in following him. It wns.
the first case of begging la church
ever seen here. V1 '

rian General Assembly
'WilJTakeit.Up.

126 F0RV 87 AGAINST.

Vote of Presbyteries in the North-
ern Church. Does Not Af.

feet Southern Church.
By telegraph to The Times.'

BALTIMORE. Ml)., October 29,
IVesbyterlmi leaders of this city now
admit that the. action of many of the
Presbyteries have oeen heard from on
the question of revision of the .creed
of the church has been so decisive
that, the special committee which pro-
pounds tbe questions will be compell-
ed to report to the General Assembly
thnt It ought to take up the matter
of revision.

Reports which have been made to
Rev, Dr. W. H. Roberts, secretary of
the General Assembly's special com-
mittee, indicates a greater victory
for the advocates of revision than the
most sanguine had hoped. Of 126
Presbyteries, which- voted on the sub-
ject, 87 favor some sort, of revision,
while 35 per cent want the question
of revision dismissed. Four Presbyte-
ries are indecisive in the replies.

WILL NOE AFFECT THE SOUTH.
The votes for revision referred to

are in the Northern Presbyterian
Church, and not in, the South. The
Southern church is ery conservative,
and the revision of the creed is stren-
uously opposed in this section. Most
of the Southern ministers have al-

ready expressed themselves as opposed
to tampering with the VVestmidster
convention in any way whatever. The
agitation for revision may spread
from the North to the South, but. as
yet it has made little headway in this
section.

THE FACULTY CONCERT

To be Given at the Baptist Fe

male University This Evening

The Faculty Concert will be held at
the Baptist Female University tonight at
eight o'clock. The program is as follows:

Cortege, from 2d Suite Del Valle de
Paz; Miss Allen,-Dr.- Hoffman.
- Sonata No.. 5, Violin and

tut movement);
'

, Mie . urtia. Mr
Dunwody. '

Rondo In E Flat Field; Miss Julia Hen-

derson Brewer.
Scena and Aria from "Lucia" Donljettl;
Mrs. Marie Eleanor Hoffman.

Love Scene from "Ingomar" Miss Lo
veil; Mls3 Eleanor Vertrees Watkins.
Sonata, Op. 53 Baathoven (Adogia Mol.
to Rondo); Miss Oorinne Bell Allen. ' I

First Concerto Do Berlot; Miss Idr!
Elzabeth Martin.

The Wind Went Wooing the Rose; Te
Slumber Boat Jessie L. Gaynor; Mrs.
Hoffman. , :,

The Soul of the Violin Anon; Mis
Wntklns.

Consolation In E Major Liszt; Salut r
Pesth (Marche Hongrolse) Kowalski
Mr. Morion Francis Dunwody.

Divertisement Schubert; Faculty En-

semble.

COLORED FAIR.

The Colored Fair is expected t:
open tomorrow and President Donald-
son, Secretary Williamson and Chitf
Marshnl .lones are busy today making
their preparations for tre Fair.

people, expect a. good crow
and are. hoping for a most successfu.'
Fair. Several prominent, men will bt
invited to particiate in the opening
ceremonies. .

Several attractions, including tht
wild Filipino boy, ring and cum
stands and eating places are still ir
tact on the grounds for the colored
people, to enjoy. Besides other mid-
way shows are expected.

Prof. Leach, who gave such fine bal-

loon ascensions at the Fair last week,
has a contract to give at least two ex-

hibitions for the colored people, one
Wednesday and one Thursday.

PRITCHARH TO SPEAK HERE.

Senator J. will speak to
night In Wilmington on the Issues of the
national campaign and The Star . says
that he will doubtless have a large audi-
ence of Democrats.

From Wilmington Senator Prltchard
will come to Raleigh, arriving here to-
morrow, and will apeak in Metropolltar
Hall Tuesday night. Preparations are
made for a large attendance and most
of the audience promises to be Demo-
crats.

COURT AT WILMINGTON,
Judge Thomas R. Purnell left last

evening for Wilmington, where he
will today convene the Federal Court
and make Ms charge to the jury. .The
court, officers who will lie present are
Marshal H. C. Dockery, District At-

torney CV M. Bernard, Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Oscar Spears and Dep-
uty Marshals Sharp and Brown.

ATTENTION. CO. B!

Every member is hereby ordered to
report'at his armory tonight at 7:00
o'clock sharn In full uniform for an
nual inspection. Every member must,
be oresent.

By Order' COMMANDING OFFICER.

Hear Hon. E, W. Pou speak at :30
o'clock tonight In Metropolitan Hall.

Hear Hon. K. W. Pou speak at 8:30
o'clock tonight in Metropolitan Hall.

sane and Put Him ma
Mad-Hous- e.

MILAN THE CONSPIRATOR

Wanted to Put His Illegitimate
Son Ybreni on the Throne

of Servi.
By telegraph to The Times.

Vienna, On. 29. A plot hns been
discovered at Belgrade, Kerviti, to kid-
nap King Alexander, declare him. In-

sane, nnd confine him Jh n niAdhonse.
The plot was concoctjed by ex-Ki-

.Milan, whom Alexander has banished
from the renmi. . ' : .

Milan planned ns R pnrt of the plot
to put, his illegitimate Bon, Ybreni on
the throne. 'I nifty arrests have been
made in connection With the con
spiracy. ;

King Alexander recently married a
former to
Natalie. The marriage was ' bitterly
opposed by Milan and' Natalie. Both
of the latter left Servia and Milan has
since been making sensational declara-
tions, regarding the abuse of his pa-

rental prerogatives.

STOLE A COW

Doc Parish Takes His Brother's
Cow for His Wages

.. Doc Parish, a negro aged 20 years, was
arrested here Sunday for stealing a cow
and in default of bond Mayor Powell sent
htm to 'ail this morning to await the next
term of court. Doc was: working for his
brother, and as bis brother refused to
pay him he thought that he would take
the cow and sell her. However, the law
Interfered in his plan and Doc landed in
jail and the cow returned to her accus-
tomed stable.

LONDON'S VOLENTEERS

The Prince of Wales v Reviews the
Procession

By telegraph to The Times.
1ondon, Oct. 89. The demonstra-

tion in. honor of the return of the Lon-
don Imperial volunteers, which was
postponed ou Saturday,. because- of the
non-arriy- nl of "the troops, is in progress

today, the enthusiasm undimin-
ished by the delay. Hundreds of
thousands of people are jammed in
along the route of the. parade, which
started as soon, as ar-
rived. Buildings, .public and private
are swathed in tings and bunting ami
the streets in a hundred places are
spanned with welcoming mottoes.
Business has principally closed and
street traffic bus been suspended.

REVIEWED BY" THE PRINCE.
The Prince of Wales arrived in Lon-

don this morning and reviewed the
returning troops from Marlborough
House.

MONDAY EVENING CLl'I!.

The Monday Evening Club will meet
tonight at the home of Justice Walter
A. Slontgomery, on Person street. An
interesting program line been prepar-
ed and the three foremost poets of
the State, Messrs. Stockard, Hill and
Sledd, will read selections from their
poems. This will be the initial meet-
ing for the winter work.

PRETTY ADVERTISING GIRLS.

Misses Bailey and Nelvillev of Broc-to- n,

Mass., are here with H. S. Owens,
the general ugent. ; They are very
pretty girls and wear neat gray cos-
tumes with walking skirts with red
letters advertising the Crawford Shoe.
They will introduce the shoe in' Ral-
eigh and other North Carolina towns,
'lliey go this evening to Winston.

DIED AT WINDSOR.

Mr. W. C,. IXouglncs left this' morn-
ing for Windsor, Bertie county, in
response, to a telegram announcing
the death of Annie Douglass, the lit-

tle daughter of Rev. and
Mrs. J. J. Douglass. The telegram
was a complete surprise, us the child
was well last Wednesday,

Mr. Douglass had only recently
moved to Windsor from Clinton.

CHANGE IN THE SEVENTH.

Two years age M. H. II. Caldwell,
of Cabarrus county, was a candidate
for Congress against Mr. Theo. F.
Kluttz. Ho made speeches against
him all through the district. This
year he is supporting Mr, Kltittz, and
they are riding around the district,
canvassing together.

TRIP TO TRAMPTOWN.

Iioy's Trip- to Tranmptown was pre-
sented to a good audience at the Acn-de-

of Music Saturday night.? The
specialties were the feature of the
show and. were enjoyed. f ,

: . MT. AIRY CASE. ' '

Mr. R. C. Srong left today for Rock-- .

Ingham county,? where-h- will make
a motion in court, in regard to the
creation of on n ticket office
of the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany at Mt. Airy. ;i :

Hear Hon. K W. Pou speak a 8:30
o'clock tonight In Metropolitan Hall.

in the District. Big
Majority Expected.

GOVERNOR JARYIS' YIEWS

Appointments of . Simmons and
Carr. Report That Ransom

will Declare for Carr

Former Governor Thomas .T. Jnrvis
has just retnrned from, an extended
campaign lour through the Eightli
and Ninth Congressional districts, lie
has made a number of speeches from
Greensboro to Asheville, and found
more interest in that, section than
Is shown in the national and Con

gressional ticket, in other parts of the
State. The Senatorial contest, instead
of affecting the national ticket disas-triousl- y,

will draw out n much liu-ge- r

vote than would be ordinarily cost.
"The Senatorial contest will be worth
5,000 votes to the Democrat in tne
Eighth and Ninth districts," he re-

marked,
i

The Republicans are putting np a
stiff fight for these, two Congressmen.
Maj, Jim Moody is running against
W. T. Crawford, and Spencer Black-

burn against J. C. Buxton. There is
also an independent Republican eandi-diat- e

in the shape of J. B. Fortune,
formerly clerk of Federal Court in
this city. Fortune declares that he
vassing the Eighth.

The Democrats will probably carry
the.Qrhth by a fair majority, but the
fight js close in the Ninth.

Mr. John Arrington, of Rocky
Mount,, thinks Nash county will be
very close between Carr and Sim--,
moiis.

' HON. E. W. POU TONIGHT.
Hon. E. W. Pou will address the peo-

ple of Raleigh tonight in' Metropolitan'
Hall at 8:30. The Wright Cornet band
will furnish music and all the citliens
of Raleigh are Invited to attend and hear
Mr. Pou discuss the issues of the cam-
paign.. His powers as aA orator ate well
known here,: and as aamnaigner he
has few equals in the State.

As the JemocraUc .nominee .foe. Coa-gres- s

Mr Pou has made a wonderful can
vass of the district and has spoken re
peatedly in every single county. At most
places he has had good crowds, consid-
ering how busy the farmers are. A gen-
tleman who is thoroughly familiar with
Mr. Pou's canvass said: "He has arous-
ed enthusiasm wherever he has been. In
places where the farmers were unable
to bo present In large numbers those who
were more fortunate all reported that
their neighbors stood Just exactly where
they did In 1S9G."

Mr. Pou will undoubtedly deliver a fine
speech tonight and a treat is in store for
those who may attend.

SIMMOXS IN SMITH FIELD.
Hon. F. M. Simmons left this morn

ing for Smithfleld, Johnston county,
where he has an appointment to speak
today. An immense crowd Is expected
there esnecially since today is the time
set for the trial of Senator Abell and
the other prominent ..Democrats of
Johnston, county, who were arrested
on the charge of conspiracy.

tMr. Simmons sa.ys that after sneak-
ing in Smithfleld today he wil go
into Nash and other eastern counties
then sneak in Wilmington,- - November
'1st. He will be absent from Raleigh
on his canvass all this week.

CARR'S CANVASS.
On the cast bound train with Mr.

Simmons this morning was General
Julian S, Carr. General Carr is look-
ing unusually well and the remarka-
ble wav that he bears the strain of
this active canvass shows him to be a
man of great. faivsieal power. General
Carr said that his entire time this
week will be taken up. and he was
working" In Eastern Carolina. He will
speak in: Plymouth tonight. In

at 11 a. ' m. tomorrow, in
Washington TneTa.y night, and in
Weldon on Wednesday.

Hon. E. W. Pou spoke at Morrisvilie
to good crowd at noon today, and
returned 'to Raleigh this a.ftmon to
fill his appointment, here tonight,
.Mr. J. A. Giles, Republican! candi-

date for Congress, speaks at Louis-bur- g

this afternoonh and' will be here
tomorrow nighttto hear Senator Prlt-
chard. : '"

Mr. B. ' C. Beekwith,, the district
elector, ia making a vigorous canvass.
He-wil- make several more speeches
this week.. -

Govemoi' Jarvls has closed hi
he and Mrs.;.Tarvis will re-

turn this' weeek-t- their home in
Reidsville.
- . IS RANSOM FOR CARR?

Today's. Charlotte Observer has the
following special from its Greensboro
correspondent: "A gentleman here
today. Inst from Northampton county.1
cave t w that uepnmi jwh-h- v.
Ransom had announce! ,his intention
of snnporttne' Carr for the Senate. He
adWl that the .

- would,
withlft the next, dsv or two, unthorire
a statement defining his tuition and
ivinr h'- - reasons for - taking' this

stand. This Is regarded as the mot
not'bln acaulsition that has been
made! to the Carr forces. Tlw state-
ment Is slso made, on good authority,
that Jarvls ar'' Col.

dell will both snpporti Carr, .ThV

former, it ! said,., will this week
a card annonncing his Inten-

tion. ' .', .' . ".:

Several Explosions Occurred

and Many Lives May ,

be Lost.

FLAHES STILL SPREAD.

Started In Terrant's Drug House.

Many Injured in the Con-

fusion
(

and Panic
By telegraph to The Times

NEW YORK. Oct. 29. A big firo broke
out In the down-tow- n business district
soon after noon today. It began in Ter-

rant's drug bouse, Greenwich and Mur-

ray streets. . Three explosions followed
quickly. The last was a tremendous
one, rocking nearby buildings and break-
ing windows for blocks around.

A NUMBER INJURED.
It Is feared that many persona are

killed. Dozens were Injured, including
the firemen, and for fifteen minutes the
police were busy leading away tbe In-

jured.

..-- FIRE 8PREAD3 RAPIDLY.

The fire spread rapidly, extending to
the lithographing establishment of Swar-t- y

& Co., and the Irving bank, on either
side. The Hoffman building, on the other
side, Is also In flames. Merchants on

Warren street are packing their books in

their safes, and preparing to leave.
MANY ARE MISSING.

Sixty-fiv- e girls and many men were
employed in Terrant's drug house, which

is located in a seven-stor- y block. Most
of the men were out to lunch, but nearly
all the girls remained in the place. ' How
many of these loe their lives cannot be

stated now. People in the Franklin build-

ing, a block away, who were watching
the fire, say they saw a number of bodies
shoot up in 'the air when the big explo-

sion occurred.
Twenty girls were at work in Swarty's

lltdgraph establishment, and it is be
lieved some of them are lost.

The Home restaurant, two doors from
Terrant's, was Oiled with diners when
the first explosion came. There was .a
wild ruaht from. iaee. in which- - some
wr hurt. It is not known whether, all
escaped as the Are. licked up the res-

taurant a few minutes later J

Traffic on the Ninth Avenue elevated
rallroe.d Is blocked. Tbe company's sta-

tion at Warren and Greenwich street is
In flames. ; ;

The origin' of the fire Is Unknown, but
it was sudden And probably accidental.

. Following the third explosion the whole
front cf Carren's drug house fell out into
the street. The fourth explosion oc-

curred a few minutes later. At 12:45
the fire Is raging furiously and It looks
as If there will be a great conflagration,

3:15 p. m. Latest indications'' re- that
the loss of life will far exceed earlier
estimates. It Is reported that 75 men
who were at work in the coffee house of
Ephens, Smith and Weedman, are missi-
ng.- ,. :. , '.;- -'

Eleven members of Engine Co. No. 27
are lsslng and are probably dead. Ten
girls escaped from the Terrant building.
They- - had a narrow shave as their hair
and clothes were singed.

They say many fellow-employ- failed
to get out and are in tbe ruins.

TWO MEN KILLED.

In a Thrilling Jail v Delivery in

New York.
Bv telegraph to The Times.

NEW YORK, Oct. 29. A daring at-

tempt at juil breaking this morning
resulted in the death of two 'men.
Three burglar confined in the West

ide Court jajl, named' Joseph Emer-
son, (J eorga Wilson, and Arthur: Flan-niiga- n,

tried to overpower' their Keep-

er i norder to get away. Bmerson,
who hod secured in some
unknown manner, shot and skilled
Keeper Hugh McGoman, who tried to
era in order -- to get away. Emerson,
jumped from a second story window
and was killed by the fall. Wilson
was injured by his jump and was re
captured. Flannagan escaped- -

: GENV LEE'S COMMAND.'.
By teleirnoh to The Times,

WASHINGTON, OVt. 29. General
Fltzhugh Lee was today assigned to
command the Department of the Mis-

souri, with headquarters at Omnha,
and General Otis will command the
Department! of the. Lakes.

VOLUNTEERS LEAVE FOR LONDON
By telegraph to The Times,

v SOUTHAMPTON. Oct. 29. The City
of London Imperial- Volunteers left
for Ixvridon thi morning on four
trains. Private. Y eaten, of. the volun-

teers, died here or enteric fever.
V '.' ':'":

ADJUTANT GENERAL DEAD.

By telegraph to The limes.
TRENTON, N.. ' J.. Oct. 19. Adjutant

General William 8; Striker died here
today. He was born in 'Trenton and was
S3 years of .age. ....

ADMIRAL DEWEY'S REGRETS.

By telegraph to The Times, i .

MONTPELIA, VT., Oot. 29. Admiral
newev has wired his condolence to his
relatives to Montpeller, and his regret

that he will be unable to attend tbe fun-

eral of Edward Dewey, his brother, in

Montpeller this afternoon.

TROUBLE WITH NON-UNIO- N

Railroad Employes Make De.
mandj. The Brakemen May

Cause Another Strike.
By telegraph to The Times.

Hazleton, Penn., Oct. 20. With few
exceptions nil the collieries in this
district, with the exception of those
of the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre coin- -

imny, are working this morning. The
and Wilkesbarre Company,

however, wil post notices on Novem-
ber int.

TROUBLE ON HAND.
At. several of the mines differences

have sprung up which will cause, con-
siderable annoyance to ffSpjals- of
the mine workers' union, and greatly
harrass mine operators in their busi-
ness unless prompt action is taken.
Some of the strikers' places have been
filled by the companies with non-
union men, whom they now refuse to
discharge, and union men whose
places have been filled are looking to
the officers of the union for protec-
tion.

BRAKEMEN MAY STRIKE.
There is some trouble brewing in

regard to the railroads which gives
considerable cause for apprehension.
Secret .meetings of the. Brotherhood
of Railroad Engineers were held yes-
terday. None of ti.e men will discuss
the matter, but it is known that the
brakemen of the several railway com-
panies have made demands.

10.000 MEN AT WORK.
Shamokiii. Pa., Oct. 29. Twenty of

the 23 collieries in this vicinity re-

sumed work today. Sixteen thousand
men went to work.

RESUMPTION AT PITTSTON.
Pittston, Pa., Oct. 29. Nearly all

the collieries in the Pittston district
resumed work this morning. The
"ollieries of the Lehigh company are.
idle, but are expected to resume work
in n few da vs.

SUNDAY MARRIAGE

Miss Lovie King and Mr. W. C.

Turner of Richmond United.
M'ss lrfjie King and Mr. William

C. Turner, both of this city, were
itn ted in marriage at the home of
Hev. M. W. Butler, pastor of the
Christian church, yesterday, Sunday,
ayartag. at ten o'clock. Mr. Turner
vjfab employ ed in the grocery
flpj'f Mr. Morton Uz.le. on Hills-Bnr- o

ifri'ft, but is now in Richmond.
ThVbriilf resides on South Dnwson
stpji and has many friends here.

Mf. V"l Mrs. Turner left, yesterday
fOmiyiflimond, their future home.

- L

DAl'lI'T STATE CONVENTION.

Vest. iv at the Baptist Tabernacle
the ppf-t- appointed a committee of
seven, to act in conjunction with- - the
eomiitt-- of the First Baptist, ehiirch
m securing entertainment for the
Haplist State. Convention, which meets
In this city on December next. The
--ommittee from the Taiternacle are:
V. B. E. P. Moses. 11. N.
Simms, W. A. Cooper.' T. B. Moseley.
Mrs. J. H. Weathers, Mrs. VV. E. Eat-- ,
man, - '.

FRANZ AVILCZEK COMING.
B .

The box sheet for the first event of
the Popular Entertainment Course, of
which Mr. Charles Wildes is manager,
is open at King's drug store. The
first attraction is Franz Wilczek, the
noted Austrian viol' list.

AUDITORIUM STtK'K HOLD E RS.

The adjourned meeting of stock-
holders of the Auditorium will be
held in the Mayor's office tomorrow
night at 7:30 o'clock.

TO BE REPEATED.
?The missionary cantata given some-'ii- e

ngo nt the Cnristiun. chnrvh by
Mrs. J. L. Foster will be repeated next
Fridnv at. 8 p. m, by request. No ad-

mission fee will be charged. An of-

fering will be taken for missions.

TRAINS FILLED. '.
The trains were all crowded yester'

day and today with people who have
been here attending the Fair. The
return tickets expire today 'and this
caused a general exodus.

.Hon. E. W. Pou will discuss the is-i-

of the campaign at Metropolitan
Hall at. 8:30 o'clock tonight.. Hear
him. Tell your friends to be. there.

IN THE SIXTH. .

Colonel Oliver H. Dockery is again
the Republican nominee in the Sixth
district but is not. making much of
a canvass, Mr. John D. Bellamv. .the
Democratic nominee, aanl Mr. W. C.
Dowd, the Democratic candidate for
elector, are vois week 'canvassing in
Mecklenburg county. ' They . ha
made speeches' all over the district- -

- .i'v... . i
Granhonhone and 24 s he w records

oue organ, one piano,' Winchester rifte- -

052 calibrel. VIir sell cr' trsxte ior
anv old thing.' ''

HARRIS STEAM DYE WORKS,
E. HargiHt street.

Hear Hon. K W. Pou sneak nt 8:50.
o'clock tonight in Metroiwlittvi Hall.

STRONG AND YIGORODS.

Mrs. Bryan Says Her Husband is
in Fine Hoalth. Greeted by

, Big Crowds.
By telegraph to The Times.

BAINBItl IM1K, X. Y., Oct, 29. Col.
Bryan is sclieduled for a' record-breakin- g

day as to the number of speeches
he will make. His record is 27 speech-
es, hut today he will eceed that nnnir
ber by two, making 29 addresses lie-fo-

night, irnin stops will be fre-
quent, and tho s)eeehes very short.
Elliott F. Dnnforth and wife, accom-
panied the llrya.ns, occupying the
small state-roo- m next o them.

MRS. BRYA.. RKLIKVKD.
Mrs. Bryan is looking more charm-

ing than ever, and Ave years younger
than she did five weeks ago.

'Well, yon see, a heavy load of anx-
iety ha been lifted from my should-
ers," she snid. "1 was afraid Mr. Bry-
an would break down under the strain
of the active canvass, but he is strong
and vigorous and will go through the
last week "in good health."

A BRYAN ENTHUSIAST.
BAINBRIDOE, N. Y., Oct. 29. Bryan

held a reception at the read end of his
car here. While the crowd was shaking
hands with the Democratic candidate an
aged enthusiast shouted to Danforth:
"Elliott, make these fellows In tbls
neighborhood get the vote out. If I alone
can get two votes from Canada, they
ought to be able to bet the vote out at
home."
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY SAYS DAN-

FORTH.
Danforth said to your correspondent:

The Bryan demonstration in New York
has been remarkable. It surely means
Democratic victory In the State. He
said: "As I stood with Bryan ten min-

utes Saturday night.' twenty-fiv- e men
came up and told Bryan that they had
never voted the Democratic ticket In

their lives before, but would vote for
bint next week."

SUING FOR FEES

Case of Judge Whitaker Against
" Caraleigh Phosphate Co. ,

The Second week 'of this term of the
Superior Court for the trial of civil causes
began ithis morning. Judge W. S. O'U.
houinson presiding.

Tbe case of Spier Whitaker against the
Cnralelgh Phosphate and Fertilizer Works
consumed the entire day.
Whitaker is suing the company for J1.500,
which he alleges Is owing to him as at-
torney's fees. The case Is hotly contest-
ed. Tho attorneys for Judge Whitaker,
the plaintiff, are Messrs. Womack and
Hayes and Armlstead Jopes, while the
Qaralelgh Company has as its attorneys
Messrs. C. M. Busbee, E. C. Smith, Doug-
lass and Simms and J. B. Batchelor. The
case will probably consume all of to-

morrow.

MR. BAXTER TO LEAVE

Resigns at Yarboro to Become
Chief Clerk of the Orion

Mr. Alex. Baxter, day clerk at the
Yarborough Houne in this city, ha
accepted the position as chief clerk at
the Orton House in Wilmington, and
will enter upon his duties there about
November first. Mr. Baxter has been
clerk a.t the Yarborough for several
years and has made hundreds of
friends by his uniform courtesy to
all. He is an hotel man,
always considerate of the comfort and
pleasure of the guests. During his
stay here Mr. Baxter; has also won a
place in the esteem of Raleigh's young
people and he will be missed in the
social circles of the capital City. The
Ortoni is to be congratulated on se-

curing the services of Mr. Baxter, and
he may be assured that, he carries
with him the best wishes of the peo
ple of Raleigh. v .

FAIR WEATHER

The forecast of the weather bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity says: Fair
tonight and Tuesday, ,

The storm .visible over r londa Sat
urday morning has not developed in
force, but remains practically station
ary, near Jupiter. The amount of
rain in connection with the storm is
very small. The oarometer is low in
the northwest, with a secondary de-

pression over the ' Missouri .valley,'
causing cloudy weather west, of the
Mississippi and over the tiOke region
with small amounts of rain. The
temperature remains high for the sea
son everywhere. -- ,; v

TROUBLE WITH INDEPENDENTS.
'i Isaac Meekins refuses to come down
In the First district and is giving the
ReDublicans there v considerable
trouble, as an Independent candidate
means Smoll's election by a consid-
erable . ; 'majority. -

In the Third district John E. Fowl-
er, the Populist nominee, refuses to
come down in favor of Slocumb, of
Fayettevllle.--- who was nominated by
the Republican Negroes it New-be- nt

have formed a Bryan and Stev-

enson and Thomas club and are work-
ing for the election, of Thomas, the
Democratic nominee. "This is tone of
the queerest, things of the campaign.

.'...'.

i?:3;''


